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-IN, the death of Sir S. Subramania 
Th ...... Dr, Aiya~' M .. dras has; lost its oldest 8abr'aIIIanla Alyar.· -

publio man and India one of the 
founders of the Congress. He was to have presided 
over the N agpur session of the Congress in 1891, but 
before it was held he aocepted a Judgeship of the 
Madras High Court. then the highest office open to 
an Indian, in succession to the great judge .. nd jurist. 
Sir T. Muthusw .. mi Aly .. r. whose traditions of 
erudition-- and independence he worthil:!\. continued. 
After resigning offioe in. 1907 owing to failing 
health, he did not resume his vigorous publio life of 
old. but passed his'days in comparative quiet, except 
for a period of four y4\ ..... frena. 1914 to 1918, when he 
heartily seconded Mrs. Besant in her vigorous Home 
Rule o .. mpaign. He was ch .. irman of the reoeplion 

'oommittee of the Congress in 1914 at M .. dras and 
..daring Mrs. Besant's internment in 1917 he created 
a gre .. t sensation not only here but in 'England also 
by addtsseing .. letter to President Wilson of tbe 
United States to help India in winning Home Rule. 
In oonsequenoe of the resentment it oreated in Gov
ernment oircles-its wisdom and propriety were 
widely questioned by Indians also-he resigned his 
knighthood and K. C. L E. and .. lso had.. stormy 
inte .... ie .. "Lith Mr. Montagu when he visited India. 
After the lD'lroduotion of the reforms he reverted to 
, quiet life., He ..... an aTdent Theosophist and 
11lithful follower of Col. Oloott and Mrs. Besant. He 
was simple. kindly and generous in private life and 
loved by all who came" in oontact with him. 
Espeoially as judgs he was respeoted by aU and will 

lIe long remembered l1li one of India's worthiest sons. 

TO. Lee R...... Conservative Government has pro-
ceeded to give effect to the recom

mendations of the Lee Commission does not require 
any comment. It was only to be expected, and for 
his part Mr. Baldwin took the earliest opportunity. 
aftsr the election. to assure all who may be concern
ed in it tbat his Government was not going to delay 
the matter. Nor is there anything for surprise in tbe 
announoement that the Government of India Act 
will be so amended as to make the concessions sanc~ 
tioned for officers appointed by the Crown Or the Secre
tary of State non-votable by the legislatures in J cdia. 
If that wall not done every time the demand was 
included bithe budget it wOuld be voted down by the 
legislature concerned'and it would have to be re
stored by the Governot by certification. The treat
ment of these aUowancus on a par with salaries 
was contemplated in the reoommendation· of tl:e 
Commission that the reornite and the authoriti.s 
appointing them should enter into a legally enforCe
ahle contract which" should include clauses seeur

, ing pay. leave rules, passages, remittance privileges. 
pension rules &0." As we have often said on former 
oocasions. our ohief quarrel with the Commission is ,at regarding the concessions it has recommended, 
hut about the rate of Indianisatiou and the propor'
tion of Europeans fixed for some of the services,. The 
recommendations are made as though there i.s ta be 
no further advanoe in t~ near future. To 'SII¥. tpat 
by their terms of reference the Commi,;;,wn were not 
required to take th .. t contiJl@enoy into consid'eration 
is to admit th .. t their recommendations oan have 
only a very temporary value. But the real. diffi. 
culty oomell when the val'iouB' proVincial .Gcvem
ments and the Government of India have to get their 
budgets paseed. That will not be an enviable time 
for anyone. It is ~owever 'no use dwelling on it 
now. 

• * • 
LoRD LYTrON made an astounding 

Lor:.:-:.?" st .. tement in his speeoh .. t the Durbar 
at Caloutta on the 2nd instant. He 

mentioned three conditions, On the fulfilment of 
whioh he is willing to consider the liberation of the 
detenue8. .. The first is to make sure th .. t those who 
OTganise and direct this terrorist movement h .. ve 
been restrained from employing their methods of 
intimidation. The second is to deprive them of the 
weapons on which they rely to make thoee methods 
eifeotive. The tbiTd and last indispensable conditimi 
is the passage of a bill which would be introduced 
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into the Legislative Council to take the place of the 
Ordinance. " Either Lord Lytton was joking or 
he is altogether incapable of seeing the ridiculous. 
He eould not be joking on so Fedous an occasion 
about so serious a subject. He emphasised that 
until the bill was passed, there would be no review
ing of the cases of the arrested persons with a view 
to restoring them to liberty. "Those who wished for 
the early release of state prisoners should, therefore, 
help Government to satisfy these three conditions at 
tbe earliest possible moment." This is actually an 
attempt a.t blackmailing and exercising undue n
fluence over those who may be persona.lly interested 
in the individuals now arrested. But we do not 
expect this threat to have the least effect. Lord 
Lytton seems to be under the impression that people 
ha ve taken objection not to tbe provisions of the 
Ordinance but to the manner of its promulgation! 
It is evident he has lost bis balance of mind. 

* 

in too great a hurry "-to recruit. Recruitment WI\S 

as usual made by kanfjanis or sirdar8 who are only 
ordinary or head coolies permitted to enrol recruits. 
Eacb recruit is given a present of as. lo--Rs. li in 
his Own village on enrolment and Rs. 5 on reaching 
Assam. The first batch of coolies from the Ceded 
Districts were recruited by foreign sirdars. Within 
a few days of tbeir arrival there and before they bad 
acquired a correct idea of the life on the gardens. tbey 
were sent back as sirdars to recruit their friends 
and relatives in large numbers. Without any fraud 
being intended either on the part of the planters 
or the sirdars, tbey were bound to give a misleading 
account of life in Assam to those whom tht>y 
recnrited. Mr. Paddison observes: 

U Thf'se men had f\ joy ride to Assam aDd back for 
nothing. They had bf"en given a present before they went 
and a present on tbeir a.rrival and a oonsiderable advanoe 
on thoir return. It is not therefore surprising that tbe 
accounts that they ga'ge of the estates and of lift' in A,. 
sam were painted in glowing oolours. Probably the ooolie. 

IN this speech Lord Lytton also whom they reoruited expected the ,same eareer ag these 
Hollow Ex"'lann· tt t d t tb 't" &irdars had. themselvElI experieDoed. To their Ilstonish .. 

Y a emp e an answer 0 e cn lClsm 
tiona. ment they found that they Wa.e expected to do regular, 

that no weapons, &c., were found in fairly bard work, sometimes in the rai D, and tbi, wal, I 
the house-searches that accompanied the arrests Of tbiuk, the ro.l roaoon for the discontent." 
the 2Sth October. His explanation is that "the ! His main recommendations are that more responsible 
police on that occasion were mainly occupied with and highly paid persons should be in cbarge of emi
the capture of members of the conspiracy." Why gration depots in tbe districts, that no one shonld be 
did they at all search the houses then? e also given a sirdar's license who has not worked on an 
gi vas another explanation: .. It was not likely f estate for at least three months, and that provision 
after the prominence which has been given to' should be made for repatriation of coolies who can
the seriousness of the movement and the necess not stand the climate. Subject to these he would 
for some action to suppress it that any stock 0 f 
weapons or incriminating material would be kept in 
permises liable at any moment to be raided by Gov
ernment. " But would tbe conspirators not n those 
circumstances remove both weapons and the mse ves ? 
If they expeoted raids tbey would expeot arrests also, 
knowing full well the criminal nature 0 their own 
activities. Lord Lytton does not explain how the 
police confined their attention to the arrest of the 
conspirators without trying to secure the most im
portant evidence to prove that they were conspirators· 
If they did sO they only prove their incompetence. 
We do not beHeve they negected the collection of 
evidence as stated by Lord Lytton. Not finding;it, 
they have only offered a plausible excuse and the 
simple-minded Governor has rested satisfied with it 
and even put it before the public. All this only goes 
to confirm the latter in their distrust of the executive 
agency. 

.. * 
MR. G. F. PADDISON, I. C. S. Com_ 

A.jJa~~!fl~~~lIed missioner of Labour, Madras, who 
was deputed by the Government of 

Madras to interview Assam-returned coolies in the 
Ceded Districts and ascertain from them the difficul
ties experienced by them and the reasons for their 
return, has submitted an interesting report, from 
which it would appear that the majority of the 
coolies whom he examined gave fever, leeohes and 
insufficiency of wages as the ohief reasons for their 
return. Mr. Paddison himself, however, thinks that 
the real reason was U that the Assam planters were 

have recruitment to Assam continue. ., ., 
THAT. however, was not the view of 

Reatrlft Mllrl'atlon ? • 
the Madras LegIslative Council, 

where Dewan Bahadur Kesava Pillai moved a reso
lution on Saturday last that "in the interests of the 
landholders as well as the labourers. emigration to 
Assam should be stopped," and the Council accepted 
the resolution. despite Government opposition. Emi
grants to Assam are drawn chiefly from the Agency 
area in the Northern Circa ... s and only to a small ex
tent from the Ceded Districts and other parts of the 
Presidency. But in the discussion no reference was 
made to the migration from the Agency. The resolu
tion was obviously the result of the recent exodus Of 
the Ceded Districts coolies from Assam. It is note
worthy that the representatives of the depressed class
es all oppo.ed the resolution, expressing the view tbat 
if the landholders in the districts gave adequate 
wages, the coolies would not go all the way to 
Assam to keep body and soul together. Sir Arthur 
Knapp on behalf of Government made 
indeed a verY forceful speech. He said 
that emigration to Assam could be pro-

. hibited only under an old and practicdlly obsolete 
Act. Such prohibition would be unfair while the 
Government had no authority to prevent emigration 
to other provinces. Then he said: "The only in
terest the Government have in this matter is the in
terest of the labourer. I admit we have not consider
ed the interest of tbe landholder. We don't intend 
to do so. It has been recognised that it is the right 
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of the labourer to be allowed to take his labour 
where he will be able to get the best priee fO% it. 
That is the only way in whioh it is possible to raise 
the standard of living; and from this attitude the 
Government i. hardly prepared to move." Any 
existing abuses should oertainly be removed and the_ 
Govemment was going to do it early. It was a oaae 
for mending, not ending. He then pointed out that 
even after this agitation was started a batch of 200 
ooolies had left for A ssam from the Ceded Districts. 
Despite the Counoil's deoision we think Sir Arthur 
Kn"pp's attitude was the right one. 

" " " \ SIR MALOOLH HAILEy was the reci-
PuI,.1t QOVOf'Gor's pient of numerous addresses on his 

SHad k4.IOe. 
visit to Guiranwala. to which he 

gave an admirable joint reply, To the agriculturists 
who complained that &8 a result o~ the spread of irri
gation their lands had become wat8l'-logged. he pro
mised that when lands beoame available for distri
bution under the Lower Sutlej Projeot their olaims 
would be favourably considered; He advised the re
presentativee of the Distriot Board to provide middle 
schools in due proportion to elementary sohools and 
aleo to see that expenditure on publio health was not 
neglected iu promoting elementary education. Un
like what obtains in other provinOO8. there is a 
strange antagonism in the Punjab between the ur
han and rural olasses. The latter made the unreason
able request that nominations to sub-judgeships 
sbould not be restricted to law graduates. His Ex
oellenoy pointed out to them the folly of appointing 
to the judioiary persons inferior to the members of 
the Bar and advised them to give 'to their sons the 
neoessary higher edullation. He told the representa
tives of the Sikh oommunity tbat recourse to direot 
aotion for securing the management of their shrines 
did not do 80 much harll). to Government a8 to the 
Sikhs themseives. as it would render difficult in 
years to oome the seouring of forbearanoe or tole
ranoe from other oommunities He had &leo some 
weighty advioe for oommunal zealots. He did not 
deprecate communal feeling altogether. He reoognia
ed that when intelleotuallloDtivity was awakened it 
was inevitable that it sbould tum in the first ins
tanoe towards the promotion of oommunal interests. 
But he pleaded for its being direoted in righl oban
nels. The energy should not be expended .. on mere 
assertion of oommunal olaims or the aoquisition· of a 
preferential position in politiaa .. but on seouring ma
terinl and Booi .. l advance within the oommunity. 
Otherwise, he pointed out. oommunal energy would 
only prove a .. factor of destruotion and disruption 
doomed to retard the march of India towards fu 11 
nationhood." ..,.. .. 

WE oonfellS we were utterly surpria'" "=,::.-.: ..... ed at the neWl! that the Nizam has 
banned the EflgliBhma.. from his 

dominions. Hitherto while Indian-edited 10urnals 
were prosorlbed in ever-inoreasing numbers fO% oriti
oising His Exalted HighnellS's administration 0% for 
~ot supporting his olaim to Berar. Anglo-India n 

I 
papers expressing similar views were not consider
ed eligible for that favoured treatment. We con
gratulate His Highness on having overcome his 
former prejudice and admitted into our order a: 
powerful Anglo-Indian 1oumal. The ban in this case 
is said to be due to- the publioation of an article 
whioh compared the Nizam with Harounal Raschid. 
It was an interesting and a quite appreoiative 
artiole and the writer could have meant the oom
parison only as a oompliment. We have seen the 
&&me article appear in the JC""lim Outlook and 
some other papers, without acknowledgement to 
the E"gliBhmrm, presumably because the writer 
sent COl'ies to them. Will His Exalted Highness 
ban them &leo? One cannot say. for whimsicality 
is of the essence of the royal mind-in Hydera
bad and all other medieval States .. .. .. 

EVERYONE must admire Mr. George 
.. No ... ,· ........ • .. Joseph·s manliness and candour' atoD. 

.Until yesterday he was one of Mr. 
Gandhi's staunchest followers. As non-oo-operator 
he gave up practice at the Bar, suffered imprison
ment for a term, and in editing YOUIIII India in Mr. 
Gandhi's absence in jail, expounded faithfully the 
doctrine of n\ln-oo-operation. The utter failure of non
co-operation and Mr. Gandhi's recent surrender to 
the Swarajists have caused him severe introspeotion. 
whicb bas ended in his abandoning non-co'operation 
altogether: he will soon resume practice at the Ma
dura Bar. Obstruction being violence. according to 
Mr. Gandbi, and the Congress being wedded to non
violence, Mr. Jos ph cannot understanll how Mr. 
Gandhi could agree to appoint the Swarajists who 
are avowed obstruotionists as agents of the Congress 
in the legislative councils. He would muoh rather 
that the Congress trusted Liber .. ls and Independents. 
since nen-co-operation was suspended. He also bolds 
strong views about the immorality of applaUding the 
motives of anarchists while condemning their deeds. 
and at tbe reoent Bombay oonferenoe moved an 
amendment to Mr. Chintamni's rssolution oondemn
ing the BengalOrdinanoe. whioh gave no little dis
comfort to Mr. Das and other Swarajists. His present 
position he thus summed up in an interview: 

"If theA .bould be war. let it be war. Non-oo-cperatiOD 
wa. war, but If we failed-maDY jun wars are loD-&heu 
'lihey ahould not be asbamed, DOl' harbour aDT longer 'lih e 
.pirit of war and UI will. Binee there is to b~ peace. let it. 
be peaae. The natioDal bUlines. is to reot'gni'8 the fact 
ihat &"eng\h for war being l&oItlng. we should have good 
wlliud spirit of oo-oJ:eration enough for pe&aa ••. ~ I 
1ih.ooght tllat the nation would find salvatloD through non
ao .. operatiOll. Thal d~4lD. is over; perhaps Prot'idenoa 
mean. tbu.h. Ihould lad grace through co-operation." 

* .. + 
WE heartily support the appeal made 

adO .. Jat_ in anothep page on behaif of the Kalaallala. ... 

Andhra Jatheeya Kalashala. It is 
one of the very few institutions whioh, started in the 
first impulae of nationalism in 1907, have not only 
kept their heads above water but considerably develop
ed. n is a monument to tbe publio spirit of Andhra 
Desh and more particularly to that of a band of 
devoted workers inoluding the late Mr. Hanumanta 
Rao, Dr. Pattabbi Seetharamayya and a few others. 
Madras has supported the institution all these years 
but now an attempt is made to endow it with a 
permanent fund. for which the generous aid of Bombay 
Presidenoy is solicited. Ftw causes- are more de
serving. 
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THE YICEROY IN BmmA Y 
THE Viceroy's visit to Bombay was not particularly 
eventful-not nearly so as his visit to Kathiawar. 
What roused the greatest public interest in connec
tion with the visit was Mr. V. J. Patel's refusal to 
attend the Viceregal ceremonial functions, the Cor
poration's resolution by a majority requiring him 
to attend them in his officier capacity as President and 
his consequent resignation. It cannot be said that 
either Mr. Patel or the Corporation was clearly to 
blame in their respective attitudes. Mr. Patel is a 
professing non-co-operator of the Swarajist variety. 
However little logic Or consistency there be in tbat 
variety of non-cD-operation, it is but natural that 
Mr. Patel should elect to act according to his lights. 
But there are well-understood traditional duties 
attached to the Presidentship of the Corporation
they are comparatively more important in the case 
of Bombay-which an individual occupant of office 
is not at liberty to set aside, and the majority of the 
Corporators were therefore right in passing the reso
lution they did. It is also said by them that while 
seeking election to the Presidentship of the Corpora
t ion, Mr. Patel had promised to observe all the 
traditions of that office. In the circumstances Mr. 
Patel has done well to resign. It is obviously the 
most honourable course. He did so in order to esta
bl ish a precedent, and is to be congratulated on 
having established a good precedent rather than tbe 
bad one of flouting the legitimate wishes of the 
majority of the Corporators, though that course was 
preferred by some of his friends. 

The only item of any political interest in the 
Viceroy's programme in Bombay was his rec;;iving 
the deputationsof Muhammadans and Non-Brahmans 
The old and well established political organisations 
of Bombay and the mofussil, even while not wedded 
to non-eo-operation, did not choose on this occasion 
to wait as usual on the higbest representative of the 
British Government, obviously because of their re_ 
sentment against the repressive policy lately in_ 
augurated in Bengal and the general unresponsive
ne" to public opinion which has been oharacteristic 
of the Government of India during the last two years. 
The two deputations that waited on the Viceroy 
consisted of a large personnel, the Muhammadan 
<leputation consisting of fifty-fi ve members and the 
Non-Bmhman deputation of nearly· a hundred, as if it 
was intended to make up by numbers what might be 
w,mting in quality. The Muhammadan deputation 
did not include representatives of the Muslim 
League, not to speak of the Khilafat organisa
tion, and a leader of Mr. Jinnah's position was not 
on it. That the depu tation should oonsist entirely 
of" loyal" supporters of Government was inevitable, 
especially in view of the developments that have 
recently taken place in Egypt. The deputation began 
hy remind ing the Viceroy of the importance of the 
Muhammadan community, expressed alarm • that 
attempts are already being made to eliminate the 
principle of oommunul representation from this 
oountry,' boped that whatever the recommendations 

of the Reforms Enquiry Committ~, the Government 
of India's attitude towards them would be reasonable 
and would give to Muhammadans' their full share of 
responsibility and service,' r€ferred to the grievance" 
of the Haj pilgrims, asked for the appointment of 
• at least' two Muhammadan members to tbe Vice
roy's Executive Council and for a helping hand to the 
Local Government 'in solving the problem of Muham
madan education in Bombay, and lastly urged thnt 
the peroentages recommended by the Lee Cammi.si(," 
for the employment of Indians in the public 
services should be subdivided 'betweem Muslims 
and non-Muslims until a definite and .atisfactory 
ratio is obtained '-satisfactory, we guess, to th,,' 
deputation and not to the non-Muslims that may be 
concerned in the matter. In a very courteous reply 
the Viceroy explained at some length how the Gov
ernment had always paid due regard to tile import
ance and opinions of the Muhammadan community ; 
but on the points raised in the address he was chiefly 
non-commital, except on the .removal of the 
grievances of the Raj pilgrims, which is already 
engaging the close attention of Sir B. N. Sarma. 
He ended by gently reminding the deputation that 
in addition to looking after their communal intests 
they had another duty, that of promoting the interests 
of the country at large, for which "it is above all 
things necessary that the leading men of. all sections 
of each community should join together in construc
tive work and eschewing sectional differences and 
casting aside all that may mar or destroy peaceful 
expansion." While we have no quarrel with the 
substance of the Viceroy's reply, we wish, however, 
that he had more plainly told the deputation tbat 
their requests were unreasonable and that in the 
matter of education, at any rate in Bombay Presi
dency, they were not at all backward but in advance 
of the population at large. 

The Non-Brahman address raised fewer points. 
The deputation asked for the reservation of more 
seats in the Legislative Council for the representa
tives of the 'Mahrattas and allied castes, for special 
concessions in the matter of education, for an ade
quate number of posts in the subordinate and pro
vincial services, for the bestowing of Imperial 
service posts on Non-Brahmans by direct recruitment 
and promotion from the provincia! service, and lastly 
for the founding of special scholarships for cndets to 
enable them to go to Sandhurst. With regard to in
crease of representation in the Legislative Council, 
the Viceroy pointed out that as the Non-Brahman 
castes formed the majority of voters in every district, 
all the power that they could desire was in their own 
hands, and therefore no increase of reservation was 
called for. We are indeed at a loss to know why 
the Non-Brahmans made this request .• Before th .. 
Montagu-Chelmsforil reforms were introduced, there 
was a belief in the Madras Presidency, where the 
Brahman-Non-Brahman differences found the 
acutest expression, that without reservation the Non
Brahmans would have very little chance of adequate 
representation and hence reservation was resorted to. 
But the very first general election showed that the 
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fear W88 baseless, and the subsequent election haa 
only emph88ised the verdict of tbe first. Reservation 
therefore bas .proved an unnecessary expedient and 
DO hardship would at all be caused if on the next 
occasion of amending the Act it W88 done away 
with. The Non-Brahman deputation spoke of the 
political awakening of the m88S8S and - the III

alisetion of political power by' them 88 a 
remIt of the Montagu-Chelmsford :reforms. That 
heing the case, it is rather strange that they should 
have asked for the increase of reservation. Regard
ing special facilities for education and appointments 
under the Looal Government, the Vioeroy naturally 
referred the deputation, as hit had referred the 

.. Muhammadan deputation, to the' Governor of the 
province. There was some point in the Muham
madan deputation addressing the Viceroy on the 
subjeot of eduoation, because they wanted the Gov
ernment of India to lend a helping hand to the 
Local Government in the latter's speoial efforts to 
p1l1'h on Muslim education. The Non-Brahmans 
made no such request and knew perfectly well that 
the subjeot was entirely in the hands of a Miniater 
who was their cwn man. Regarding appointmente, 
the Viceroy approved the sentiments and policy 
expressed by Sir Leslie Wilson recently at Dharwar. 
To the deputation's prayer for the institution 
of epeoial scholarships· for enabling young men 
of the fighting classes.io study for Sandhurst, the 
Viceroy replied that all that the Government could 
do was to give assistanQe to sons of military officers. 
There were no suoh soholarships in England and 
there oould be none in India, so far as the state 
waa ooncerned. They lay, aocording to him, in 
the province of private and communal organisation. 
We wish tHis Excellency had made a more 
favourable response in this' matter. That such 
IIOholarships do not obtain in England is no valid 
a!!lument for not instituting them in India. Only the 
other day in Kathiawar His Excellency exhorted the 
relations of princes and talukdars to Beek careers in 

-the army. Most of them are unable to do so without 
extraneous assistanoe. If Bcholar.ships may be given 
for general and technioal education, why not for 
military eduoation also, where the need for them is 
very great indeed? We hope this matter will not be 
dropped but pressed again on the authorities before 
long. 

BETRAYAL OF PRINCIPL 
IT ia not SUrPrising that true non-co-operators should 
mgard the Gandhi·Swarajist pact, no~ mtified by 
the AU-India CO;lgress Committee, as a betrayal of 
the prinoiple of non-co-operation. Mahatma Gandhi 
maintains that he has surrendered none of· hia prin· 
oiples by this paot; only he has compromised with 
the Swarajists on certain non-essential matters. 
This contention, on olose examination, will be found 

" -utterly untenable. Non·co-operation was inaugurat
ed, not so much as -the most effectual remedy against 
the Khilafat and the Puniab wrongs, but as a means 
of dissociating the publio from a Government which 
lIad eommitted those wrongs. There must have been 

some who believed that non-co-operation was an 
infallible remedy against the evils from which the 
country was then suffering; that the vigorous ex
ecution of Mabatma Gandhi's programme would 
set both the Khnafat and the Punjab matters right. 
But many more recruits were won to the non-co-opera
tien method by representing it to them that if they did 
not hold themselves severely aloof from all activities 
of Government, they would themselvea be partaking in 
its sin.. Everyone who had any dealings with the 
Government, it ';'as said, shared the latter's guilt. 
Therefore if one wished to have no part or lot in the 
atrooities committed by Government, the only way 
was to boycott the Government at every point where it 
came into contaot with the public. Entry into the 
Councils was o~ndemned, not on the ground that a. 
fight in legislatures would yield no subetantial re
sults, but on the ground that it was a Bin thus to co
operate with a Government which was guilty of th& 
Punjab and KbUafat crimes. It made no difference to 
Mahatma Gandhi if those who entered the Councils 
opposed every measure of Government wbich he him
self would have them oppose, and supported only such 
as he would have supported in the Council, but for 
non.co-operation. Even then it beoame co-operation 
with Government, with the awesome oonsequence that 
these poor Councillors would become parties to all the 
terrible crimes committed by Government. A man 
may vow beforehand to oppose every measure of 
Government; even so he was voted a co-opera
tor and a participator in Government's sins. He 
may go in just to help non-cooperation, he may seek 
to lessen the rigours of Government's repression; be 
may try to obtain release of non-co-operators unjust-
1y thrown into prison by. Government. No matter 
he was still dubbed a co-operator and a sharer in the 
governmental sin.. People were enjoined that it' 
was their religious duty to non-co-operate with co
operators as well all with Government. For 
if co-operators shared the sins with Government 
those wh9 would oo-operate with the former would 
share in the former's sbare of Government's crimes. 
And q people were told that the only way to kee~ 
themselves free from suoh an imputation of sin was
to have no truck with a sinning Government, either 
directly onemotely. " 

That was Mahatma's teaohing live years ago. 
He claims that he has not departed from it, bu 1 the 
Calcutta paot makes him as much a oo-operator and 
a participator in Government's sins as anyone else' 
For under the pact the No-Changers give their recog
nition to Swarajist members in Counoils as the Con
gress's own agents there. What does this imply? The 
Swaraiists themselves, by their very entry into the 
Counoils,have, according to Gandhiii's interpretation, 
beoome a party to all the misdeeds of Government. 
And if the No-Changers reoognise them as the agenta 
of the Congress in the Counoils, it follows they them
selves become a party to snch misdeed.. There is no 
escape from thia position. Mahatma Gandhi 8eems to 
think that so long as he himself doss not go into 
the legislature like the Swarajists, he is ~ from th& 
ains which he will allow the Swarajists are commit. 
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ting by going in. But he makes himself responsible 
for what they do by recognising these Council-goers 
as his own agents. If he can keep himself pure of the 
Swarajists' sins by reason of his keeping out of the 
Ccuncils, the Liberals and Independents could 
surely have kept themselves pure of Government's 
sins when they entered the Councils by reason of the 
fact that they did not countenance therein, hut ever 
tried to check, Government's evil designs. But we 
know by now that they are lying under a heavy 
load of moral guilt by having gone into the 
Councils. If they cannot escape complicity in Gov
ernment's crimes by their withholding support Jrom 
all of Government's evil measures, it is hard to under
st:md how the N o·Changers can escape complicity in 
th" sin which the Swaraiists have confessedly incur
red by entering the Councils, by themselves remaining 
outside but at the same time giving the Swarajists 
countenance to stay inside. Mahatma Gandhi was 
at one time very free with the word "sin": now he 
is remarkably mute ou that poiut. His chain of 
sinfulness also has become phenomenally short. The 
Government is still Satanic; but the Couucilgoers 
are not now definitely pronounced sinful; certainly 
not those who ,end the latter into the Councils. For 
if the last category of persons partook of sin, the 
No-Changers, who have given the Swaraiists the 
eharter to enter the legislatures, would be sinners 
themselves. Mahatma Gandhi does not find it con
venient now to implicate all these persons in sin; 
but convenience does not count where moral values 
are concerned. And those who have to judge of 
mural "alues by Mahatma Gandhi's standard can 
only say: if it is at all a sin to "co-operate" (in 
Gandhi's terminology) the present-day No
Changers who follow Mabatma Gandhi partake of sin 
just as much as "co-operators," Those alone are 
true non-co-operators and remain free from guilt who 
repudiate the Calcutta pact and detach themselves 
from a Congress which authorises Swarajists to act in 
its name and ou its behalf in the Councils. This is pre
cisely what the Calcutta Serrant said in its remarks 
on the pact: true non-eo-operators have now no place 
in the C"ngress. The pact is thus a distinct violation 
of the non-eo-operation principle. 

l:XClSEADlIUNltiTRATIONIN THE PUNJAB 

THE most noticeable feature in the excise admini
stntion of the Punjab during the year 1923-24 was a 
mrther decrease in tbe reVenue from 110'37 lakhs of 
rupeJS to 10,'69 lakhs of rupees, the oonsumption of 
eKcisable articles being less than in any previous 
ynr. Decrease in tbe consumption of el[cisable 
articles, particularly when it is considerable, is 
llJVBr a m:.tter of unmixed jubilation for the Govern
ITI ?nt, for any con;;ideiable decre3se in oonsumption 
is usually attonded with decrease in revenue also. 
vVltile the fluctuations in the consumption are not 
violont • maximum of revenue' keeps an epigram
matic har.nony with the' minimum of oonsumption. ' 
It is only when there is any marked change in the oon-

sumption that the ugly hiatus between the two be
oomes apparent. 

We learn from the report that the deorease in the 
consumption of country liquor was proportionately 
much greater than in other excisable commodities. 
DuTing the year 1922-~3 the decrease in the con
sumption of country liquor was from· 3·01 lakhs of 
gallons to 1'88 lakhs of gallons and during the yarer 
1923-24 it further decreased to 1'22 lakhs of gallons. 
The loss of revenue sustained was chiefly on this 
head. The present as well as the p'receding report of 
the exoise administration suggests that the decrease 
in the consumption of licit liquor has been attended 
with great increase in the consumption of illioit 
liquor. It will be ridi<lulous to say that the differ
ence batween the quantities of licit consumption in 
the year 1921-22 and 1923-24, " difference of 1'79 
lakhs of gallons was made up by illicit distillation. 
Whatever the increase in the illicit traffic there has 
undoubtedly been a very considerahle net decrease 
in the consumption of country liquor. To counteract 
illicit distillation the report: suggests two possible 
methods of attack, namely, a reduction in duty and 
an increase in the facilities for obtaining licit 
liquor: in other words an increase of retail licences. 
It will be interesting in this connection to note the 
following remarks of the Government set fortb in 
the report for 1922-23. .. The alternative (to the 
increase of the staff of the Excise Department to deal 
with illicit distillation) which the Goven,7"nl call 
not contemplate, is to reduce the price of excisable 
articles by reducing the fees levied on tbem and t~ 
increase the faoilities for obtaining them by in
creasing the number of licensed shops at which they 
can be obtained." It will be disastrous if the Govern
ment give up this attitude in panic and either re
duces the duty or increases the number of licensed 
shops. 

If illicit distill!>tion is really increasing at a 
rapid rate as the report says, means must be found 
cut to check it. The whole temperance movement 
will be torpedoed if the evil is not dealt with speedi
ly and effectively. From the figures given in the 
report it appears that the number of persons convict
ed for illicit distillation 'of country liquor increased 
from 206 in 1922-23 to 391 in 1923-24, the number 
of persons arrested baving nearly doubled during the 
same period. It is not possible, however, to form 
any idea of the extent of the evil from these figures. 
Before any further steps can be taken to check 
illicit distillation it is necessary to know not only 
the nu mber of persons arrested and convicted for 
such distillation, but also the quantity dislilled by 
those persons either for home consumption or for sale.. 
This alone can give an idea whether the illidt dis
tillation is an evil approximately commeIlsurate in 
eKtent to the decrease of licit consu to ption and the 
nature of tbe remedy that it demands. The strength 
of the presumption that illicit distillation is rapidly 
incre3sing is partly due to the suddennes8 of the 
'astounding' decrease. Supposing the people to be in 
a temperance mood, induced partly by the bigh. 
prines of the excisahle artioles and p3rtly by ~hs 
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~mperance movement both of the political and non
~-po1itioal varieties, it is not difficult to account for_ 
· the suddenness of the deorease. The illiterate and 

lower 01_ of population who are by far the largest 
- consumers of country spirit, can hardly be ima-
· gined to give up their _drink habit gradually by sub
mitting themselves to a rigid routine of self improve
ment. They will either drink or not drink at all. The 

· distinction between a drinker and a drunkard, is 
not of any importance from an Indian Point of view. 
Illicit distillation does not explain the sudden and 

· syncbronio decrease in tbe consumption of all eltcisa-
· 1>le articles except oooaine and morphia. 

\ The report oompares the oost of liquor oonsump
-tioD per head in the United Kingdom and in the 
Punjab. Any oomparison of eltpenditure without re
ferenoe to inoome is misleading. The caloulation 

·that the oost of liquor consumed in the Punjab (elt
·eluding the Mabammadan population) is only silt 
· annas per head per annum, is a spurious average. 
For allY useful comparison a weighted average of 

- the cost of consumption per hesd of actual drinkers 
- is nl'cessary. 

The oonsumption of opium has steadily deereas
· ill! from 57.8· thousands of seers in 1917.18 to 33.4 
-ihouSBnds of seers in 1923-24. Owing to the differ-
· enoe in selling prices, inferior and oheaperopium from 
-the adjoining States and provinces smuggles ite way 
to the higher price level in the Punjab. The very 
high prioe for the bulK makes it easy and extremely 
profitable for tbe smuggler to carry on his iIlioit tra
ffic. This evil exists in other provinces also. Could 
not the" protected princes" do something to remove 

--this evil? Is it too insignificant a subjeot for oonsi-
· deration of that august and ocoult body, the Cham
ber of Prinoes? An approximately uniform price Ie-

-vel will go a long way to cheok inter-provincial 
-smuggling. . 

The decrease in the oonsumption of the hemp 
-drug and Charas has been from 14.46 and 14..5 thou-
-sands of seers in 1922-23 to I~U6 and 12.6 thousands of 
-seers respeotively. The inorease in the oonsumption 
-of oocaine from 25,494 grains to 32.141 in 1923-24 is 
thus acoounted for in the report: ''The Commissioner 
·of Multan suspecte that the less reputable medical 
praotitioners contrive to prescribe oocaine for some 

·of their patients who &re addicted to the drug." As a 
Bmedy it is suggested "to enlude from the cate
.gory of medical praotitioners persons who oannot be 
fully trusted to prescribe the drug." The report fur
ther says that" the trade in the smuggled Cocaine 
appeal"!! to be in the hands of certain well-known ( ? ) 
persons and the only diffioulty is to.oatcb the prinoi
pals. n 

The decision of the Government to raise tbe 
-strength of,lobe country spirit to 80' Londo!! proof is 
unfortunate. The Government did ~his in order to 

;.take away one of the incentives to illioit distillation, 
namely, the desire for stronger liquor. This may 
have the undesirable elleot of increasing the oon
,sumpUon withoui-deareasing illioit distillation in 
.any appreciable degree. 

J.:a s. 

TEE PUNJAB LETTER. 
LAIIOIIII, DBCBIIlIlOB 6th. 

THINGS in the Punjab are-not moving in any healthy 
direction. The communal question overshadows 
everything else, and this was again and again demon
strated in the discussions in the last session of the 
Legislative Counoil. Not many questions of im
portance we,.. disoussed during the last session and 
the Punjab Council stultified itself hy voting all tbe 
supplementary demands. Most of these were meant 
to make ineffectual the cuts in travelling allowances 
and other sundry items which the Counoil had 
pressed upon the Government. Additional ialtes were 
voted increasing stamp duties and motor license 
duty. The debate On the increase in the water-rates 
demonstrated to the Government the folly of its iden
tifying itself with the Rural or the Muhammadan 
seotion of the Council. The introduotion of the 
Money Lenders Bill, a semi-offioial measure, draft
ed it is said in the Secreteriat hy an Assistant 
Secretary, revived the old controversy over the 
Land Alienation Act. It is proposed that all 
money lenders should get their names registered 
and should be compelied to keep tbeir accounts 
in a certain speoified form. Of .course it is 
a novel measure in Indii. and in the presence of the 
Usurious Loans Aot it is rather diffioult to under
stand its necessity. The mover had to go to England 
in order to refer to any snoh measure, but he seemed 
to forget that while in England money lending is now 
mai Diy in the hands of the banke... in India every 
man is a money lender on a small scale. The 
opponents of the measure were therefore right when 
they scented communal mischief in the measure; 
another, they saId, drafted in order to interfere in the 
legitimate activities of the Hindus. As I sat listen
ing to the debate on another resolution, I wondered 
at the haliowness of tbe proceedings in the CouDCil. 
A very important resolution about jails was before 
the house, yet not a single member of muoh reputa
tion took psrt in the debate. And then the presence 
of an interpreter who euli vened the proceedings by 
his translations of tbe Home Member's speecb or the 
ohair's rulings is an unmitigated nuisanoe. The 
whole zest of the debate is taken away by his repeti
tions, and his presence is another sign that there is 
muoh room for improvement in the composition of 
the PUnjab Council. By informal discussions the 
impa>1Itf over tbe Gurdwara question has been got 
over and negotiations between the Sikh M. L. C:a and 
the Government lOra proceeding. Pandit Mala viya 
also has been playing his role of the peacemaker in. 
this matter. For some time past he has been engaged, 
in oonsultation with the representetives of differen' 
sections, in drafting a satisfactory Gurdwara Bill_ 
He has made muoh progress in bis attempt. .As I 
said in the beginning we are too much dominated by 
communal oonsideratioD& It is time that some 
purely political organisation was brought into uist
eDoe to revive interest in political questions as such
U is unfortunate that the Servants of the Peopl .. 
Soaiety of Lala Lajpat Rai has not yet deoided upala 
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taking political work of non-Congress character in its 
h'mds. When it was started it was hoped to make it 
an intelligent centre of political study. I under
stand that the Society may shortly do some thing in 
the matter of giving an intelligent lead in political 
matters. In this connection the work of the Servants 
of India Society centre is praiseworthy. A study 
circle has been opened and this is proving itself a 
place, where political and economic questions may 
be seriously discussed. The discussion of the pre
sent political situation in tbe presence of Mr. Kunzru 
was rather an interesting affair and three evenings 
had to be devoted to it. It supplied perhaps for the 
first time a platform where the Hindus and Muham
madans were placed face to face to hear each 
other's points of view. A few more such meetings 
might do something in at least clarifying the issues 
Then solution may soon follow. 

SRI RAM SHARMA. 

REVIEWS. 

GONE NATIVE. A TALE OF THE SOUTH SEAS. 

By " ASTERISK ", author of the ISLES OF ILLU
SION. London. 1924. n x 41,. pp. "ii & 303 
(Constable Ltd. 7s. 6d.) 

THIS is what the Germans call a 'Iendenzromall 
{Ang!. a novel with a purpose}-and the purpose 
presumably is to bring home to the English reader, 
what dreadful degradation befalls any Britishe. who 
strips himself of his superior caste and "goes'native." 
George Donaldson, the hero of the novel, is a product 
of Oxford, who drifts out to the Southern Pacific and 
through the Civil Service in the New Hebrides-that 
curious bit of Melenesia which lies between French 
New Caledonia and the British archipelago of Fiji 
and "enjoys" an Anglo-French condominium. After 
some years of ru nning a trade post with a partner wlo 
does all the work, George terminates ti,e partnership 
and, with his Melanesian woman and their little boy, 
elects to vegetate in what he imagines will be a 
lotos-eating Arcadia. For this purpose he of prepense 
aforethought "goes native", but within a year dis
covers that the woman is no:companion for him and 
having no other, he takes to drink· and is only iust 
in time saved from death of D. T. by a tum of events, 
which I will not forestall the reader.; from discover
ing for himself. 

The tale is extremely well told and.' obviously 
the author steers a middle course between fact and 
fiction: it is avowedly autobiographical and there
fore a valuable document kumoin, allowing one a 
generous peep into the mentality of the White when 
lording it over Kanakas. Unfortunately for the "pur
pose" of the novel, the author never seems to realize, 
what a selfish, self-indulgent Arcadia he Was quest
ing, He thinks he "went native": be certainly did 
80 negatively, inasmuch as he abandoned the duties 
of his Own (English) social order; but he never did 
80 positively, for he never assumed the duties of 
the new (Melanesian) social order. In fact his very 
,purpose was anti-sooial and aimed merely at getting 

rid of all duties. But, of course, only for him"elfo 
his woman he expected naturally to go on discharg
ing the most exacting duties towards him,e1f 
Although "Asterisk" shrinks from saying to, it is 
clear that she had to do all the work, including tbe 
making of copra, which paid for his whiskey: and 
the reward that was to suffice her was to be in hi", 
company and in his alone. But man is a social ani
mal: he cannot do without society and therefore he 
has duties towards that society. Had our "he,,,." 
who thought himself such a frightfully ,upc.o;r 
person, as to be superior to all religion and morality. 
-had he deigned to recognize his very common n nd 
humdrum duties to human society, his "going 
native" might have had a very different result. 

And let me here just say in parenthesis that it 
is not only Europeans who "go native." Quite a lot 
of Asiatics and Africans do too. Few deceive them
selves as to the psychologically "complicated" ,,"on
dermen they are for doing it: they just "go native" in 
the docks of Liverpool, the down-town of New Y,-,rk, 
the boarding houses of London, ,"to have a good 
time." rid of the restraints of their own countrY, un
willing to exchange for them those of the '\-Vest. 
They too sink from degradation to degradation, 
picking up new vices adding them to tbeir own old 
stuck, on "going native" in the 'Vest. On the otber 
hand, how many a '\-Vestern :Missionary "goes native" 
-indeed until quite recent years it was im
possible for instance in CMna outside the Treaty 
Ports for a would-be missionary to do anything 
else but "go native," pigtail and all. 1 ut they 
.. went native" to assume duties, not to shed them; 
they did not degrade them.elves ty learning the 
Chinese ceremonial of taking tea, but neither would 
they be smoking opium because "native" degenerates 
did. One the contrary, they U went native, .. to fight 
the opium and other evils; and if they could see 
their duty better than could the "native," all the 
greater their duty of living t:p to their greater 

insight. 
The thing that is good Or bad, is not the" roing 

native "-of Asiatic in Euror.e or of Eure rE<\ll in 
Asia: it is the motive behind it, that makes it suo 
And therefore I would say to all these White super
races, aye, and our own Indian super-castes too, who 
shudder at the degradation and loss of caste entailed 
through being all things to all men, that if they 
really are superior, tbis shall be the test-that from 
those, to whom much is given, much also wlll be ce
manded. z. 

THE MALAY STATES. By PHILIP C. COOTE. 

With 8 illustrations in colour by Dorothea A. H. 
Aldworth. L-o;'don. 1923. n" s. pp. v~ii and 87. 
( "Peeps at Many Lands" Series). A. C. Black 

2 .. 6d. " 
MRS. ALDWORTH'S eight acquarells are certainly 
worth the modest half-crown that is being asked for
this book-and a good deal more. Her two Chinese· 
piotures, Street scenes and shop ,xterilu'-Il in Kuala. 
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: Lumpur, are perfectly delightful. They betray a sym
.' pathetio understanding of the street-types,-the lusty 
· olean-limbed riokisha puller, the blind old basket
- seller, the food vendor, the ohildren-and thus repro-

duce the very atmosphere of the pJaoe. The picture 
• "In Penang Harbour" gives a glimpse of some junks, 

but is apt to be a little misleading to the oasual 
reader, who may easily take it for a pioture of .. Pe
nang Harbour:' Four piotures deal with Matay 

- subjeots-a Malaooa fishing village, a Jelebu riOB

field, a Perak river scene and the Mosque at Kuala 
Lumpur-but though good, they do not quite come up 
to the very high level of the Ohinese water oolours. 

· 'Jhe remaining pioture is again quite exoellent, con
veying the very" feel" of that gorgeous view from 

· Taiping Hill, with the country spread out far below 
- one, as a map. and the sea beyo d, its greene 
and blues merging into those of t,p. sky; the vivid 
foliage of the foreground providing an appropriate 

- frame for the matohless soene. 
There are also 87 pages of ohatter by Mr. Coote; 

mostly well-informed, as far as that is possible in 
· one who looks upon all .. Orientals" as mere baok 
· ground (and a most despioable one at that) for 
- THE WHITE MAN, for whose benefit alone the 

Malay States, its. flora, fauna and Orientals 
- apparently were created. ' 

Z. 

',KRISHNA: By BABU BHAGWAN DAB. (Theosophi
"osl Publishing House, Adyar, Madras.) pp 112. ? x a 

1924" 
T . , 

HERE IS no teaoher in the galaxy of Hindn 
. avatars and religions reformers so 8upremeIy great 
-and yet so mnoh misunde~stood for His strange 
ways, as Sri Krishna, whose Song Celestial has 

'. brought peace and solace to the weary hearts of 
msny a spiritusl aspirant botb in the East and tbe 
West. The main incidents of His life are still 

-shrouded III mystery. No serious effort has so far 
-been made t) study His life and unravel some of the 
pa1'8dodoal riddles ooncerning His birth, Childhood, 

_ youth and adventure •. 
Babu Bhagwan Das has laid the admirers a~d 

· devotees of Sri Krishna under a deep debt of grati
tude by oompressing in a preoiolls little book many 
-solutione of knotty problems and luoid explanations 
-about hitherto obsoure points, An adept in explaining 
anoient teaohings and ideals in terms of mcdem 
'thought, his wide soholarship is in evidence in al
most every page of the book undel review. 

Regarding the purpose and the necessity of an 
. avatar at stated periods of world's history, he says, 
.... It is for tbe establishment of Dharma in the largest 
and truest ~nse, whenever the hslanoe of human 
sooiety is ;eopardissd 81[oessively' by selfish, :ruthless, 
evll and oruel human beings, that the great avatars 

-r appear, the great men of history in the fullest 
sense." 

The all-sidedness of Krishna is portrayed in 
these words: .. He is the typical perfeot individual 

.appropriate to this ags of intense, oonoentrated, all
.-ound aotivity-grea' in knowledge, ~t in emo-

tioD,' great in action, all together. The availabllt 
scriptures and the literatures or mankind do not' 
seem to record any life fuller and more intenee than 
His. .. 

Comparisons are always odious. Still while 
oomparing the individual charaoteristios of Christ 
and Krishna, the author tersely pllts them in the 
following words: .. Christ taught Bhakti to the 
Universall!'ather, and inepired personal devotiOil to 
himself; Krishna taught Jnana of the Universal Self 
and therefore Universal Leve, and he inepired in
tense personal devotion also. .. 

There is one imporiant point on whioh the learn~ 
ed author has not thrown enough light, He says, 
" Fortunately for humanity, though the memories of 
both Krishna and Ariuna were so unreliable, Vyasa 
has somehow managed to preserve both the first and -
the second GUas. .. 

The word" somehoVlt .. requires further eluoida
tion. ., 

M. H. SYED. 

POCKET OXFORD DICTIONARV- OXFORD UNI-
VERSITY PRESS. 1924. Sl'! 3i. pp. 1000, Re. 2-1HI. 

THIS abridgement of the OOflcis8 OZ{ ord DiclioftlJ11l is 
somewhat too stout for the pocket but is quite good 
for the desk. The words are printed ~in )hick type' 
and at its price the volume must prove immensely 
popular, parti~ula?ly with students. 

MISCELLANEA. 

TE.£E LATE Mr. MONTAGU . 
DuriNg B.Il. Lord !l4tJding'. viail to. JamfIGglJf'. A. u1IlMilH' 
.. "a'''' 01 Hr. HOftla, .. , • ....,ted blllM JarM"Mb. Bolio Lortl 
&ading aad 1M Jflmlaheb /u:Jtl come in i1JUmtJtB COfttacl 
.. ith tM great 8_0"1/ 01 Sta~ for India and their tr.buM 
to Ai. "morv ,g DJ more: lha. ordinary value:-

THZ J.ullamoa·s SI'DCL 
In requelting Hi. koelleD07 fio unveil th. au.tue. Hi. 

HigbDeea 'he.1amsaheb aa1d : 
Whell I lIOli.itod from Y CUP Excellenoy ..... bigll prIvilege 

of unveUiDg the MOD.ago Memorial, 1 never imagiued that it 
would b. d .. .a,."od wUh .. g ..... t _ro ... and 'IfOUld eoalmuto t_ ... llon _tll"moue honour oliered in lodia to the bel .... 
memol7 -of the .reat patriot and etatumo whOle re06n' 
untimely d,ath we all 10 deePI:r deplore. A striking __ 

,SODalily haa di.ap~eared for eft' from 'he poblio .life of 
Baaland--intellectuaUy tbe mOIl brilliaot atatelmau anel the 
greateR friend Iodia h.. ever had aiaoe perhapa Edmund 
BuBe- EDgland-..ad ~b. Emplra-il the p.o.... ....d.,. fOl' 
W.I .... 

I have JOlt. .. d \&1' friend. for whom I oherished tile 
.ino~rea' aifac'ion. admiration and esteem and who. to me. 
personified. whal is 'he yer7 best; in British oharacter au. 
w .... pillar on whom. ruted m,. deep failh. and m,. hop .. 
IUld aapiratiolll for 'hla oOUDuJ'ta wen~beiq and her H.alloe. 

All IIlPaBISIiAllLll: 1'1.40L 

Memories an kQOWlI -co be ahort and time obliterates f001-
prin. on the laDds of etemitJ' more rapidly than &07 pI'OCe. 

of utlihilation in N smre·. Btorebouae: bul epooh-makiq 
pent. and penona prominentl,. cm.neoted wilh U1eal eTe1lta 

.tand out. eompelliq attentioD by the 8olik17 grandeur of 
their I1Im ... l &mid.t oontem:por&r7 oramblinc and obUrloa; 
auoh au honour belol18' to philoeophv., leaden of religioa.. 
",",rriora and Itat •• m .... no baft Sinll a t.um '0 the procrua 
of humlUlily .... h.. ~b~ 1041' ... • b.".~ fat.. [. 
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may be permitted the privileg. of prophecy on this -oocaeion. 
noh a.n imperiabable plaoe In the grateful heart, of the 
people of IDdia and in her history belongs to the Rt. 
Bon. Edwin MODtagu. and he wi1l Btand oat when the 
present. strife and struggle. with its faction. and feud. is 
fought out and forgotten, 89 the great Esglilbman who plant .. 
ed India on tbe path to Uberty and covered the name of 
England with undying glory as har greatest benefactresl!I, re
deeming ber truat, and her self·imposed task or regenerat
ing an a.noient peopll', liftinv them up and trainiDg tbam to 
_lsiD ooouoy tbe p:Jsition wb!ch they 100t in an interneoine 
war five thousand years ago 

It waif sucb a milsion wbiob caUod tho lat(\: Mr. Mv-otagu 
to India in 1917~ That year Wall one of great suiet,y for the 
Empire; t 38 war bad entered on a dark: and deoi.i.e phase; 
the waters of the Meditt>rranean were rife- with danger. 
equally derk and treaaheroos; the- Counoil of the Empire 
Cabinet was te~ed "ith problems cf life and duatb, such 8S 

Dever fell to tbe lot of .:lny Governmellt to fsce: Bcd yet :Mr. 
Montagu Jet" England and jo.'lrveyed to India. No Secretary 
for Indian affairs had in the paat.-in days of pesee and 
lIeOurity.--felt the neeess ty of etudying the Indian problem 
in the midst of her peoples. and if her unselfish and ready 
.aerifioa. during t .. e- war-when mora than a million of hoI' 
Ions were under arms in three continenh far a'n',J,Y from her 
frontiers,-brought tue question of ber statUR to tbe front, 
any government could with justifioation bave defe~rr-ed the 
lolution of ... he intrloate Indian question till after the war was 
fioilhed. That was not the relponse which Mr. Montagu 
made to tbe oall lent up by India'i lOlal service. to the 
Empire. Hil generous sympathies were touohed aDd his ra
.ponge was oharacteristic of himlslf and his principles: It 
was rapid. liberal and effective. He came to India and 
thought out in aODsultatlon with the Government of India, 
the RuliDg Prinee •• the Provincial Governments and .respoD
.ible pI'bUe opinion a series of Reforms in the direction of reB
ponaible governmentt aoknowledged in Parliament as the goal 
of the British ruh in India to the famous annDuDcemqnt of 
the 10th August 1917, It was nevcr np";ll tn argument that I 

lIr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford made a .ineers effort to 
give thf'O mOlt liberal interpretation to this famou. Deolara
,ion. 

A GREA.T AROHITEOL 

J Lave nothing to do \\ ith the debate now raging about 
the adequacy vf the first insta.lmant of reforms; tha.t is a 
matter whioh ohiefly c,jucern~ British Indian po!itic:i. As aD 
onlooktr my eye rests mo,e on tLI) great archi!ect who has 
outlined the future of an ancient nation than on the detail. 
of oonstruot-ion wbich belong to the domain of praotioal buil
ders and the sort of ma.terial at their disposal. We owe to 
Mr. Montagu and Lord Ch6lmsford the inltitutioD of the 
Ch.amber of Prinoes and we owe it to their recommendation. 
that we now find ourselves in direct relations with Yout 
Excellenoy's Government. I ma, be allowed some olaim to 
intimate knOWledge on the subject, and I unhesitatingly say 
on the strength of ."uch knowledge and experience al I POI

leBS. that nothing in the past hundrod years of our 8lsooia
tion with British India has doce so much to strengthen the 
Empire and draw the o"'rd~ tbat bind us to the British 
Orown closer and in greater unity. al the oonsolidation of 
aU thE!' important IDdian Statel into a federation, which un
derlie. the concept, both of the Cbambar of Prinoes and of 
the direot relationship witb. the Central Government. and 
auggelta standards and opportunitea of oa.operatioD, nsver 
before offered, attempted or attained. 

It was the first attempt in the case of a,big nation-in 
the oaee of any nation excepting perbapa the American in
.tance of the PhiUipines and Cuba. OD. the part of a distan* 
ruling power-to "'in the hearts and retain the loyalty of 
ita peoples by means of affection aDd not of force. To the 
late Mr. MODtagu will ever belong tbe credit and honour of 
btlving oarried out in tho face oC diffioulties that would have 
daunted a lessor maUl what i, bryond all dispute, oae of the 
most remarkable transformations in the GovertlmsDt of u 

yut count.ry. In:grat;efnl apI'feoia'ion of theae aohieye.
menu which reflect in themselvel the generoua hea.rt of ... 
p.triot and st.teamau. tbrobbing with coble impullu. un
bound by prejudioes of ereed or colour or 0I&8e,-& great miDd 
thinking big thoaghts in the .euice of hi. kIng and count,., 
vur Empire and of humanity-in reoognition of the.e great 
lenice. to India and to my Order, and with a view to k.eep 
ever fresh in tbe olty of JamD1.gar and before the publio 
eye, the memory of such a beloved name a:.d r erloDality, I 
request Your Exoellency to do me the honour of unveiling 
what. we are proud to belis1'e a. the ftrtt statue of the Rt~ 
Hon. Edwin Samuel Montagu in India. 

VIOEROY'S TRIBUTE. 
A LOVER OJ' INDlA .• 

In unveiling the siatue, His Excellenoy laid: -Your 
Highness has iovited me to unveil the memorial you hac¥. 
determined to erect to Mr. Montagu. Your objeot was to 
oommemora.t~ the aobievemenc. for India of one who held ... 
higb place in the s8rvioe!l of the King-Emperor and who had 
devoted some eight and a half out of eleven 8n" a half yeara
cf service in the Govermnent direotly to India. 

When you formulated your request to me. I a'!lssnted 
most willingly. Gratefully you had in mind, Your Highnell, 
to t reet a memoria.l during the lifetime of tbe man stili 
young who had devoted so mucn t;ought to India. You had 
determir:ed so far a8 it lay in your power to erect the statue 
Whilst he was still alivet beoause you were anxious to testify 
here in ~be oapital oity 01 tbe State over whioh you rule, in 
the Empire of ladial by a monument to his achievements. I 
on tbe other h!1nd rejoioed exoeedingly at the opportunity of 
being: able to take part in the ceremony. especially during & 

momentary eclips-e of Mr~ Montagu in the political firmament. 

I was glad of the opportunitilot of b",in5 prelont to·da:r 
and unveiling the memoria.l and of expres!ling my appreciation. 
of him. I felt that; he might in the future be of elen great·;r ser
vicfl to India. Little did Your HighJ.lSlli think that we should 
be taking part on the appointed day in the ceremony to hon
our bim whose death is still at thiH moment casting a shadow 
OYer us. We did ovtirealile that this y·,-ung statesma.n would 
have passed from us era the memorial had been oompleted, aod 
this ceremony of 1Ulveiling had taken plaoe. Your Highnell. 
you have spoken eloquently of Mr. Mo'. tagu's achievement. 
for India. 

A PUSONAL FRIEN D. 

I have been a •• ociated with him in polit.ioal 'ife from hi. 
~ntry into it. I knew bim!when bo was still an undergraduate 
at Climbddge. We remained associ&ted to. the eDd. When 
I wa.s apPOinted Viceroy, I spent two months more in the 
closeat and most intimat.e oommunion before I took up office 
bere in India. i knew hii i!leals an1 hia ent'Ju!lia'-ms. I 
felt the efi'eot of his pas!3ion. bil devotion to IDdi.it not 
merely to India, a. india. for hia milsion was that of bind
ing India O-laser 10 the Empire, that great commonwealth of 
nations. 

India is united at this moment in the teatimoDY pRid to 
ihe memory of EdWin Montagu. AU I>'Jlitlcal parties, all 
Mctions of the pr ... ha.ve united here in India. in their expree-
110DS of admirations high admiration, may I sa.y of gr:ititude. 
to Mr. Montagu for his labours for India. Human being .. 
aometimes fail to realise the value of their pOlses.ion. uniil 
they have t-J oount up their 1011. Mr. :M.ontagu laboured 
for India-a was not only for British India} it was for India. 
tbat is British India and the Indian States. Your Highnel8 
ha. referred to bi_ work in cOl1Ilection with the Cham~r of 
PriDces. where Your Highness helped in the oonetruotion. 
Your Highness was ODe whose opinion. sBliated Mr. Montagu 
and with him you saw ari!'!le the edifice we now know &a 
Narendra MandaI. or the Chamber of Prinees, the Chamber 
upon which Your Highness by your contributioD, if you will 
permit me to ~ay. shed lustre. Your Highne!~ my objeot 
to·day is to add my tribute to the e~oQuent u~terance delivered 
by you this morning and to take part in the unveiling of the
mOnument. 
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A P1!O!lD P1Um.EOL 

I hell ... I am the 11m VI •• rOJ' who boo had the pri.U_ 
,of pa71Dg a .Lolt t. Your HlghD ... in 70ur own 8~a .... and 
. aJao 'he firat to unveil a .ta.tu" to the great ataHBmaU whoaa 
prai ... you have lug. I am only one of the area' JlJultilode 
,.,bo _egol •• tb. value of tbe aobi._t of Mr, Momqu. 
You have spoken witb your eocustomed warmth and Benero
oI~, (t miDd. I ... oold oob' furlb •• 'add that Mr. Montagu 
devoted tirel ... iuduatry, unbouaded energy and paniOllate 
.nlha.iam. to the oau.. tor which h. laboured-oD. India 
wi.hln the Empire, ...... d OD Ilherty aDd ou jll.tio.. aDd f.r 
th. adftDCement of hel' d8ltiDJ until ahe reaohed her .ltimate 
aim In the great: oOD.teUatiOil we call the Britiah Empire. He 
.. so & t ... lmparlll .a"ut. H. had .ladled tb. problem. 

-<Jf IDdlo. tho rel .. lo ... of the Pria_ and Ohlef. with tbe !tins
~~perol' and tbe GoTernmen', tbe intrioaoi8.1 end oomplexitIea 
of adminfstratioD and Govet'Dment by the Vioeroy and the 
Gov.rom .... of Iodia "itb th. S ....... ." of Slat. aDd the IndIa 
CaunaJl, the relatlona betweeD the provinces and itha Go
Yem_ H. gave hi' mind '0 th ••• ~Ddy with ",mpethetlo 
ed ..... ndlng .f .be problem. of ,h..-peoplo of India. The 
ferv .... of hi. advocacy, lh. devoted zeal of Mr. Montagu a •• 

_1-knOWD. ' 
INDIA'S PROGBBSI. 

Tho n .... of hit death Game .0 m. aDd to Your Hillb
Dell as a great .book. It".as not onJ7 that I fett the iou 
of a Breat public I8mn' who loyed and worked (or Iud;a. 
When I heaM the DewS I bad a. len.e of deep perlon.! loa 
fllr h. woo an old and hlghl7 valued friend. Ho beli.ved 
thal bdla', road to ihe n1l1mate goal of re.poDJlbl. ..If
Government; W&I thro 4gb aD advance of ooooOparatioD on 
the ODe lid.. goodwiU ou the other no with Illnahme &lid .harm."" all ,h. way. 

II .... Your HlgIm .... I will tak. the opportnnlt:v,. hioh 
70U have affozd.ed loe and prooeed to 1IDnil this monumeut 
win 'be Im ... ledge tbat I am .. all,. ... iItIDI 111 tho goci 
wqrt you bave uDdertwn. Stone eftiglel represent lila 
,tature of tbe man, but thay O'Dno\i give the mind. They oan
not roft ... th. .plril. lI'or; 'hat ... m.... ""Iy uPon the 
human memory aDd upon the chrontol" of put to be' 
read by Ibe g.nerallonl of the future. I ha.. no 
4oub •• Your Btghn.... tbat I» time .a people walk 
palt ,hi. Iteiue wllioh ,.on have .reoted, they.....w .ay 
to 'htmlelve. thil monument of the great lover of IndIa 
waa ereoted' b7 Hi. Bighnell in order to pe:r6)etuate hill 
memory. It .tondl hor • .DOW DOt In order thel w8.hould 
AO' forget him. beoaUie that oaunot happ.D, but 10 that 
"'e may pau •• Bnd oontemplate :th. tfpt'8ftDtatlon of the 
maD al he ..,aa. that we ma, oar..,. aWAY with UI lome of 

> the eDthuaialID, of pMllon, of tho deTotioZl whloh J4r~ Kantaga 
pow.d in a caUl. in "hloh hi. wh.le hem "'BI Imhoecl. 

ANDHRA JETHEEYA KALASH.ALA. 
, AN APPEAL. 

KBllna. D. JaokI Rem B.7. 01.0 EDgiDee. and Oblef S.out 
Ka.ter aDd 0. ShrIDlv ••• Roo. Prillolpal. A.dhra Jeth.e7a 
XaIa.h&la. Muulipatam. write .. follow. !- -

W. b ... 0 intr.a ...... the publlo of th. BombaF Pre.l-
110 •• ,. th. aboTe-me.ilo •• d innilali"" ... hloh 'lOa. fouDded 
In th. 18&. 1907 In reapen" to the call of <b. N a\lon a. _ 
p .... ed In a B ... lullon of Ih. Indian N alioDal Congre.. and 
,h .. lb .. had aD e_ progreul,.. ca.- through IIlllDy an 
-ebb and tid •• f lha NatloDal ~ o •• m.... in our oountry. "or 
•• 11.., ." •• ~'teen yean .he 14ana,8I"I of lb. lD.'itution have 
worked "Itb till help of ~h. feDd •• alsed in the Andbra D .. h 
aDd Tamil Nado aDd broushHtto lOa prea ... t position of • 

r thoroughl,. ... 11 eqolpp.d ooll .. e-In fao.. the foremoo. 
N atl.Dai io .. llutioo in South ladl.., with TOried IIDd ._pOllto 
oour ... of inaliruol!on. U'"rary. acientiflc, .r.lallo and. il1dua
trial. 1; hal bon draWiDg to i .. preoin ....... duto from 
dlotan. par .. of oo.r ."'Dt'1 aDd hal b_ equipplnllham for 
Ah' Itrusgl. of lif. ODd anablillll th.m ,,, lolvo <bo vari .... 

blama thot th. II atloo. h .. '0 f .... 

Although the iDaiilulion h.. .....l wUh fa ....... and dia
favoun aU ....... tely a. .he b .... d. of th. Gonrnment in 
the oourse of ita existenoe du.ring the last:· seventeen ,.-n. 
U: ha. neither oompromiae4 ita dipity &1 a free and indepan
daRt pioneer in the field of eduoatioD, IlOZ aroned the bounU 
of .triot: aoademio activities, but haa bel4 aloft the banner ol 
lia\iODal Eduoa\ion withoui lowerin~ il even for a dar. It 
has been able to .hoW' to -lta oredit; au. in propeny ami 
funds illV.lied in bank. altogether to the valll6 of abou.t three 
loth I of rupo .... aDd old .tud.nto employed in variouo ao;m.
tiea in the nalional Nnaiasanoe of the oounuy_ The institu
tion hal .lao woo. the appreoiatiODB of lUoh great persona .. 
Mabatma Gandbij.... Dr. Beaant. Swami SraddbanaDdjee, 
Beth J &lI1oolal Bajal. Dr. J. H. Oonain. aDd oth.... I D. Ibllo 
oonnlOi{oo it has to be mentioned thaI: th. instiiution:auRaia
eel aD. ineprable lou io the premature demile of Itl 
founder and firs; Principal. Mr. X. Hanumantba Row, .. hi.b 
ocourred in. B'ebl'UUJ' 1922. But the managemen& without 
ImnS heart ap;ealed to ihe oountry in the name of lbe gHat 

aoa.] who laboured for iift&&n year. in the building up of &he 
fOD.Dda~iODS of ~he inalitutiOD. The leaden of the Madr .. 
Preaidenoy have been Go-operating. Tbe r&1lpon!e allo I, 
utiafaotory. But the idaa.l. oftha institution. ali delineated by 
the fODUder, are groat IIDd for their _UntioD more feDdo 
heve to be rai .. d throughout the wbol. of IDdia.- Tbe Kal ... 
Ibala ...... a yearly .ip ... ditur. of Rs. 30.0001-. w. he ... _ 
.artad to buUd up a permanent fund whioh would yield -an 
equal amoUD' of inter .... The publio of .h. Bombay ProoidaDa," 
have been well bOWD for their charitable dlapoaition and we 
18 .... this appeal to th.", wi.h the ..... raD •• that it lioda • 
Q'lDPathetio feSpouse. 

Those who wish to outain deuil-ed llieratu.re about the 
"orkinI' of the lnstbution will ba supplied with the aame if 
.b.y appb' to na % Post BOl< lIo., 677, Bom .... y. Subscripo 
tiOUI a1ao may be sent to this addresa where proper ,eoeiptl 
wiU be given by One of on jprty. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

THE IlIDUSrBIAL BVOLUTION OF INDIA. in r •• ent 
tim •• , By D. R. GADGIL, B. A., JI. Litt. Odord UIli_ 
.ity Pre... 1 x 5. pp.20. Ra 4-8-4). 1914. 

OREATIVIilSOOU.LIBM_ By E. 'l'oWllllIIIIND. 1. K, Dent 
u4 8.no. 1 x 5. PI'- 148. "/6. 11114. 

THE GRAMMAR 011' POWER. By G. W. TIlOIl80N. The 
Labour PubllobiDg 00. 7 x 5. PI'- 15J. 5/-. 1tl4 

THE SEPARATION OJ' EXEOU'l:lVE AND JUDIOIAL 
FUNCTIONS. A otud7 in tbe evolotiOD of tho Indian 
MagiJotraoy. By R. N. GILOBftlsr. Oalootta UDlvenity. 
8 x S. pp. uo. Bo.4 1923. 

Report,Oonr.""".. on INDUSTRIAL EDUOATION IN 
INDIA. N"tioDai ChristiaD OouDoil of India, Bo.rma aDd 
Ceylon. 8 x S. pp. 56. 1924. 

Price Rs. 5. 

A NATIONAL SYSTEM OF TAXATION 
BEING A STlJDY OF THE THEORY OF TAXATION 

III RELATION TO NATIONAL WELFABE. 
WITH SOME APPLICATIONS TO BlUTISH INDIA 

BY 
A. RAMAIVA, JI, A • 

Folio .. oJ ROJIll ECOM .. ic Societg ( Land ... ) 
Vakil, Nadllra. SoutloI..ma. 

• 

In thta book the author dilounes the conditione aDd OOD
Rruo&ion of a nati.oal system of taxation aa it ought 'to be.. and 
appli .. lome of his 001101o.I10D I to the oue of Ind.i.~ The book 
will proT. a ... _Un •• udy to all thoaa intereoted in the 
IQbjeol. 

Ooplea ..... be had of- _ 
P. S. MA HADEVA IYAR, 

1110 Halok N ... St .. lUD1JBA, S. lDdiao 
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RfiLIGt(,)N 
HINOULSM 

By ANNIE BESANT, D. L., P. T. S. 
Dbarma, witI-. Index. (l 12 0 4 
FoaT Great Religions 0 12 0 6 
"illda Ideals 0 12 0 6 
AD Introduclion to tbe Sclen •• of Peace 0 6 0 3 
An Introd.etion to Yoga 1 0 0 3 
Tbe Masters 0 6 0 3 
Q.e.tion. on Hinduism .. itb "nswers 0 8 0 4 
Tbe Unh.r .. 1 Text Book 01 Religion and Morals. 

Part HI. \'01. I. Hindui>m 0 6 0 3 

By Other Eminent Authors 
Origi •• l ReduceO 

Price Price 
Rs. A. Rs. "'. 

Baai, Trutb. 01 Vedic lellgloD. By A.M. 
SasLri 0 4 

Essential! of Hindnism 0 8 
The Great Teachers. By G. Herbert Whyte 1 (} 

Hinduism and lndia. By Goyinda Dus 1 0 
Outlines 01 Indian Philo.opby. By P.T. 

erilli"HS>f IY6llf'sr 1 4 
Path 01 Service in tbe Vedas. By A, M. Sastr-i 0 4 
The Relation 01 Gnru and Sbisya. By V. K. 

DeSlkxchari ... 0 4 
II SadbsD8 Cbatushtaya " or Fourfold Means 

to Truth. by 1<.. Ja.gannatbiah 0 2 
Some Forgotten Truths 01 Hindui>m. By J.S. Row 0 L 

BUDDHISM 
Tbe Roddki.t Catechism. By H. S. Olcott 
Buddhist Popnla.r Lectures. By Dr. Annie 

Besant 

CHRISTIANITY 
EsoteriG Christianity 01" the Lesser My.,teries. 

o 8 

o 12 

() 2 
(\ 4 
0 8 
0 8 

o 10 
0 2 

0 2 

0 1 
0 2 

o 4 

o 6 

By Dr. AnDie BelJant. 1 8 0 12 

ZOROASTRIANISM 
ibe Zoroastrian Law 01 Purlly. By N. M. 

D •• ,I 0 4 0 2 
Zoroastrianism. Le~ture by Cbattopadhyay 0' 0 2 

Total ... 13 0 6 6 

I AU the twent,,·two books in a lot, Rs. 5 only.) 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town, Madras. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

" ECONOMY" 
A Collection 01 article5 published in tbo 

.. .5ecvant of Inaia ., 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Price 1\s. 8 net 

The book exposes the happy-go-lucky sY8tem of 
the work of the Railway Board and the distribution 
and management of Railway finance. It demon
strates how, instead of managing the Railways as 
a business and conserving and improving them as a 
valuable national asset, the Board and the Govern
ment of India have heen only muddling througb at 
the expense of the travelling public and the general 
tax-payer. 

Books can be had from :-
THE ,ARYABHuSHAN PRESS, 

BUDHWAR PETH, POON A. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JODRNAI. 
A high class Univeralty Journal {Of' the promotion of

original research. 
Four issues wm be published during each academio yfat 

tliz .. in September, December, February and May. 
Edltor--W. Eurridget:M:. b't M. B., B.Ch., L. M. 8., 8. A., 

and N. K. Siddbanta, M. A.,-supported by 8 strong Cou-
8ultative Board representative of all the Deparlments in the 
University. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original contributions from mem 

bors of Ih. Luoknow Univ.rfi.y ond wi!! also publish Vern.· 
cular contnbutions in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable obaraoter. It 
will contain portraits and illustrllt·ions from tirr8 to time. It 
wilt also publIsh ReViews and Notices of ali important Books 
and R"ports coming out in tbe educatiopal w"l"ld. Anotiu'/ 
important feature of the Journal will be the pubholttion of the 
latest newS. about University affairs and other interesting In· 

fvt'matiQns about educational mRttertJ. 

annual Subscription 
Town. Mofussil. Foreigt: 

Por Students of the ;Uulversity, Rs. 2 0 1 81 
to •. 

Por all otbers Rs. 4 0 of 8 
Matters fot" publication should be sfnt fO the EDITOR 

An business communic.ation. relating to suo~cript1ons an, 
advertisements 6hculd be B6Dt to tbe Bu.ive~a M am ger. 

The Journal is an ent medium for advertisement 
For advertisement rates and other particulars Iilpply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUCXNOW UNIVERSITY, l Business Manager. 

LUCKNow, f Lncknow University Journal. 
LUClrNOW: UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Ltd~, 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & So~S, Orc.hard Hou1e, 2 & 4: Grea.t 
smith Stree~ WestmlDister, Lond., S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~-»o«,~ 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THE! NEW CONTIl'iENTAL REMEDV CALLED 
.. LllR.M1\LENE" ( Regd.) 

Is a sirople harmless home-treatment which absolutelJ
curpp dt'sfJ)f'Ss. Doi!1u in the bead, etc. NO EXPE~~IVt
APPL ANCES NEEDED fer tbis nf'W Ointment, instantly 
orearte-e u! on the hfft-Clf>d parts with com;: 1('t6 and peJrnanf1llt 
succe... SCORl>S OF WON DERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. WilkiDSOI4 of Slad Read, Strcud, writeJI;
"Plt>ase could I tr()ub)e you to s6rd IDe 8COIhpl' box of the 
Ointment. It is Q(:t for myst-lf, but for a friend of mioe wbo 
is as ba. as 1- was, aDd cannot get flD)" rest for the noises in. 
the bead. 1 feel a Dt'W womaDt aDd CBD go to led DOW and
get a good night's rest, which I had not been able to do for 
many montbs. It is a wODderful remedy and. am moat delight
ed to recommend it.u 

Mrs. E. Crow~ of Whitf'horse Road. Croydon, writes:
« I am pleJlsed to teU you that tbe small tin of ointment you 
sent ;'0 me at Ventuor. bas proved a complete success. my 
he'll ring is DOW quite norlLs!. and the horrible bead noises·· 
have ceaSt d5 1 he sclioa of this Dew remedy must be very 
rf'markable. for I have been troubled with these complaint&
for Denr1y ten yf&T.!', lind have had 80me of the very beat 
medi al advice together with other espensive ear instruments
aU to no purp0ge. I need bardly say bow very grateful 1 am. 
for my life has undergone an entire change. " - , ... 

Try ODe box to'"d8y~ whicb can be forW'.lrded to. any· 
addre" on reoeipt f.f money order ff r Rs. " THERE IS:: 
NOTHING BETTER A'r ANY PRICE. 

Addres8 ordt"TS to:-
tlENRY THOMAS ( .. LarmBlene .. Co. ). 

Tho u Woodlands, " 
BEAN.DARTFORDD,KENT. 

Printed &' th ... AryabbhshaD he_ and puhliabed at. 'he 'Servant of India~ Offioe. 
681 Budh .. ar Petb. POODa City. bT· Au ... Vinayak Pat.arJhsD 


